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PAPER IN EASTERN .NORTH

ord *re» Mint to aprlag wfceat In
western Canada, where 90 par cant
of *. Dominion wbaat la creira, glv-
¦»« rjaa to eaemlnglr extravagant »-

tlmatee of probable Tlalflt. are fea-
turaa of the world'! rarlew of agri¬
cultural news, announced by the de¬
portment or agriculture yesterday.
In other reepects foreign agriculture

progresa. v.
in Argentina the great wbaat and

flan seed exporter ot the southern
hemisphere, the autumn aown crops
ham entered thalr flret month of
trana-eqtutorial winter In. vigorous
condition and on probably largely ln-
creaaed areas

l>e United Statea furnlahee about
It per eent ot the total International
trade In wheat. Including flour, ao-

department of agriculture. *

la recent reus the "world**
wheat crop baa ewaged allgjitly
¦cm than three billion bnabeta »n:
nuallj, of which about 8 per cent ll
exportr I from our oouatry to anoth¬
er In the (Mm of tour, and 17 per
-ont In the font of Wheat, making a
total of about >6 per coat of tfet
iraatlcaM trade. V ¦! *

Pint Bafttrt Chut*.
».*. F. M. J. J Ma*haw, ^PMtor.

day school 9:41 a. m.. 8. P. Willi*,
superintendent. Mormmg worship 11
a. m.. subject: "Tlra Baay DwitL"
Erenin* worahlp. Sermon subjeet
"Deatrored, Without Bamrtr." Sum-
beams meeting Monday afternoon at

music and all cordially

i» areolae- Good iualc at all
aa. All atrMsan l* tit* cltr
a cordial welcome

Be*. Nathaniel H«»U*. Ractor.
Moraine praj-.r with union Bund.j
morulas at the usual houi conducted
tiT the rector. Sunday ichoot meets
at f o'clock, Mr. B. K. Willis, Jr..
superintendent. Bible kSM) meet,
at « o'clock, Hon h. 8. Wart, taach-
ar. Erenlni aou at « o'clock, con,
daatad tar the rector, Them will be
no aarrlc* at<als»t. \ |

The Raising of IM-F.ted Mm
of W«r Reveals the Accu¬

racy of Experts
EFax

MUTED KITH BRUT IIKHEST

erln« o! the water lerel In the cof¬
ferdam ¦ tptal #» w« feet. On «e-
connt ot this unforseen revelation of
the terrific chemetor of the exploits*,
which seat the battleshtp to the bot¬
tom of ho harbor, til plans hereto¬
fore proposed for dealing with the
nltlnMe removal of the hnlh hare
become merelr conjectual until a con¬
statrably creator amount of water
hM been pumped out. As the water
MMded today, every suceenalro foot
revealed worse and worse conditions
In that portion of" the hull forward
of amdlshlpe wss subjected to the

Aurora Is fast saining this nuod
.n enviable record to tar u ita ball
Ja^pa to conoatped. The club to cer¬
tainly an honor to athletic® In this

On yesterday the club out-
the visitors at every point.

Th. wr,m 5 to S in favor of the
4ocala and all who vitnaaaed tha con¬tact state that every run wu wall
and dsaeryadly earned. Aurora hjui
downed W|json (wo straight games.
Will play Oreenvllle nest Wedneaday
and Thurarfay June SI an£ tl.
The following composed the line¬

up of tha respective teams at Aurora
ysaterday afternoon.

Aurora; H. L Thompaon. lb; E.
Booker. *b; Litchfield. If; B^ner.
ss; *. B. Thompson, e; Rlvea. cf; R.
i, Thon^paoo. rt; J. Hooker, lo:
Holadla, p.

Wllaon: Anderson 2b; 'Hackney It;
^dwarvla, lb: Farmer. cf; Klncald.
rf; Davis sa; Taylor lb; Yonns c;
La* p.

Wllaon waa first at the bat aad
made no score in the first, second,
third, fourth, fifth aad sixth lnnlnja.
Made one run In the seventh, one In
the efshth and one In tha ninth.
This team auooeeded In making eight
hits and four errors.

For Aurora there was no nins la
th* flnt, third,, fourth, fifth sixth
and Mrnth lanlap. They mad. on*
la **cond, and (oar Is the *lghth.
The hone bar* knocked the rls'tlag
pltob.'r to tke tune of nine hue. Four
errors were charted Against them.
The hattsrlea' were:
Wilson: tana and Young.
Aurora: Holadla and Thompson.
Umpire, Mr W. A. Thompson
A targe number of witnessed th*

close and exiting oontseL

Creditable Show Window
Due to tils skill sf Mr. Jamis

Mltohsll aa emptors of the Harris
Hardware Company Is showing 'on*
ot th* most up to 4%te automobiles
jret ssen her*. The machine Is com¬
posed of funnels, rubber piping, gar-
bag* rscstTsrs. lanterne. cans, boards
stc. It must IWSMitobt prop-
srly appreciated. Mr. Mltchsli baa
received numerous compliments on
his ¦>,. ,n »e d .

^The summsr girl 1* wtarlng bar

orMinn n>n <wm n
.

iRECDHBEn S CBBnf |
SEVERAL' CASEB HtKMD Of
BEFORE RBCORDMB ORIMKtt AT
cm maul. ¦!/. yj " S
The following cum have bNn dls-

poaed of before the recorder:
Adellue Turin, oolor*d. drunk and

disorderly, so and oomt.
Lookwood Fortlscue. Vagrancy.

Judgment suspended until June 16.
W. D. Steel, drunk. Fined $1.00

and coat.
Boas Gammon, Lockwood Forts-

cue and 8olotnon Mtchell. Dsorderly
conduct Not gu|lty
Ada Dawaon and Chrlatobell Dan¬

iels. Disorderly conduct. Confined In
Jail for thirty days.

. " "i1 . /> 1
I> ladlapoeed

The frlemda of Mr. W. J. Hardlson
will regret to learn of his continued
Illness at his home In Nicholsonvllle.
It Is to ha hoped that he wBl soon* re¬

staur.

loriiT
WIN TRIP

CONGRESSMAN JOHN H SMALL
OFFERS PRfiE TRIP TO WASH¬
INGTON crnr.

Mr. T. B. Parker, director ot the
North Carolina Department of Agri¬
culture has just received notice from
Hon. John H. Small trifering a free
trip, (transportation expenses) to
Waahlngton, D. 0., to toe boy in his
congressional district who makes the
moat corn as per directions govern¬
ing our State Boy* Corn Club con¬
test. }

This la certalnfly a line offer on
the part of our-eongressmsn and will
be the means of furnishing some pro¬
gressive boy a trip to the capital city
of the nation. All our boys In th!«
section of North Carina should en¬
ter thhj corn contes# Application
blanks will be furnlsC»d by Mr. "Par¬
ker. .'

There will be more than one hun¬
dred dollar# given away in prises in
this First Congressional district
alone. A.

win that free trip.

THE f«L
LMITTEMO
THE FUNERAL OF LATE DR. W-
A BI/H NT LARGELY ATTEND¬
ED BT SORROWING FRIENDS.

Hie last ud rites to one of Wuh-
Ington's oldest and highly esteemed
citlions, Dr. William Augustua Blount
were paid this morning. The funer¬
al services Were conducted f^om<8t.
Peter's Episcopal church of which he
has been the senior warden for years.
The floral tributes were beautiful.
Several places of business were clos¬
ed darli^c the hour of funeral out of
respect of the honored dead. Amid
t)*» tolling of the bell he heard" eo
often Ij* .Ufq, his body was carried
to (Wkdale cemetery there to rest
beneath the .ighlng pines until that
day for Wfelch all others were made.
An honored ctttaea has left us.

Pesce to bis ashes, frbe serrlces
wsre conducted by the rector, Rev.
Nathaniel Hording using the eervlc*
of his church for the burial of the
dead. The choir rendered appropri¬
ately the hymns "Jesus Lover of My
BoulM ; "M7 rsith Looks up to Thee"
"Hark. Hark, My Soul." His passing
is to be deplored not only to church
but ytate.

CELEBRIITESTU
THB CBILDRBK OK THE AMERI¬
CAN REVOLUTION CBLKRRATK
fUo DAT.
The Colonel lua Bonner Society

oT Aurora. N. C., celebrated Flag
0>r. June 14th, In a moet appropriate
manner. The*- rode around the
.treeta of the town In a wagon which
waa entirely oorered In red, whlt»
and blue bunting. Bach carrying a
large flag and elnglng patriotic eonge.
PI»~ day la celebrated Jan* nth,
fnm the fact that on June 14th,
1777>congreee adopted the 8Ui>> anff
Strlpee of wkloh we are proud.

Everybody la thle city ahould be
Intenated In free roadi aad good
roada all over the country.

eximkuk;;
OFHEFUS
iwrrauT

The Expend!lures in Ac Post.
General's Office

H SIDS UKITISED F0H
HITOHOOaK, SANCTIONED ALL
THE OUTLAY IN HIS depart.
MENT.flBNATB COMMITTEES
ARB FORMBO FOR THE PRES¬
ENT 8KSMON

( Special Washington Correspondent)
Washington, June 17..Thirty-five

dollar wastepaper baskets. $2 9 s

desks and $$30 tables were some of
the little economies effectd by Post¬
master General Hitchcock In refurn¬
ishing his "red room" and "brown
room" offices. These and other Ex¬
amples of republican extravagance
were revealed In testimony taken by
the house committee on expenditures
In the postoffice department.

Mr. Hitchcock sanctioned the ex¬

penditure of $7,6£0 In refurnishing
three rooms. $4,8oo of which went
to furnishing the postmaster general s

private office alone.' Circassian wal¬
nut furnishings especlslly designed
and manufactured, and specially de¬
signed carpets and draperies furn¬
ished the nucleus of this expendi¬
ture.

In ao Instance were bids advertis¬
ed for, or competition permitted.
The lucky dealer had but to state hl«
price and secure an order upon the
treasury. Five hundred and forty
dollars purchased two mahogany dav¬
enports for American royalty; $330 1brought In two arm chairs; $98 pro-|
duced a table; 9296 purchased s m

ond desk, and $160 a third. A ward¬
robe to faaag coats In co«t #166; .

One
nif was purchased at $*83.75. Dra¬
peries tor one room cost $600. Par¬
quetry flooring in one room et
$2£S. A telephone table cost $64. It
coat $362 to "scrape" the woodwork
in the private office preparatory In
new fl. JSh.

Bu«livwaa the measure of Mr. Hitch
cock's ecdnomy in matters pertain¬
ing to his own personsl comfort. In
matters concerning the employees
the railway mall clerks for instance

he followed entirely different lines
of proceedure.

_Mr. Hitchcock figured it out one

day that by making three men do
the^work of four, he could make a rec
ord for economy in the railway mall
division. The already overworked
railway mall clerks were driven be¬
yond the limit of endurance. Condl-
tiona In the west especlslly In the
tenth division, became Intolerable.
Open rebellion broke out on the
Pierre-Tracq line, the men refusing
to do the extra work imposed upon
them. Ten men were suspended.
Then five of them were reinstated,
but refused to return to work with¬
out their associates. This aroused
the whole northwest. The clerks
met In mass msetlng at 8t. Paul, Mln.
They are now forcing the postmaster
gsnersl to relent his plans to econo¬
mise by overworking the railway
mall boys.

8trange working of the Hitchcock
economy bump also caused the post¬
master General to pay thV full year
.alary of $6,000 to A. W. Lawnhe.
third assistant postmaster general,
while the latter sojourned In New
Mexico recuperating In health and
looking after the Interests of the re¬
publican party, but performing no

government service whstever.
8till another example of Hitchcock

economy was hie appointment of a

pseudo "lame duck commission" of
four of Intimate friends and staunch
political supporters to go on s sort of
Holy Grail conquest at the govern¬
ment's expense. The commission in¬
vestigated "time recorders" in vari¬
ous cities, and managed to disburse
n expenses sums thst would have
gone a long way toward making un¬

necessary ths discharge of railway
mall clerks.
The average amount spent by each

of the committee for ssbslsteece was

between nine and ten dollars m day.
indicating thai Mr. Hltofceock's
friends had healthy appetites. Trans-

OHUP

J«" a»4S. Mil, QhMm tawS
C. M. K Ckwrb. «.*(«>.

TVHD1T NIGHT.
Preaching at 8: SO by Dr. A.. O.

D»rU. principal of the city high
school, also pastor of the Presbyter¬
ian church.

Music wll be rendered by the Pres¬
byterian choir.

Collection.
Benediction.

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
Preaching at 8: SO by Rev. J. W.

Grimes of the A. M. E. Zlon church.
Music by C. If. E. choir.
Collection.
BenSdlctlon.

THURSDAY NIOHT
Preaching at 8:30 by Rev. A. A.

Thompson, pastor of the A. M- E.
church.

Music by C. M. E. choir.
Collection.
Benediction.

FRIDAY NIOHT.
Preaching st 8:80 by Rev. J. R.

Spencer, pastor of the Disciple
church.

Music by C. M. E. choir.
Collection.
Benediction.

SUNDAY 8ERVICES.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Bishop

R. 8. Williams, D. D., of Augusta, Ga.
Alternate, Rev. V. L- Bailey. D. D,
Washington, D. C.

Preaching at 8:00 p. m. by Dr. J.
H. Uove, pastor of the A. M. E. Zlon
church.

Music by the A. M. E. Zlon choir.
The pastor desires to see all of the

members and friends out to chu -h
REV. r. M. J. MASHAW,

Pastor.

portation expenses for each man for
a period of less thsn two months,
averaged 1300. Among many Items
of expenditure chsrged to and paid
by Uncle 8am, appear barber fees,
bath charges, telephone bills, shines,
news stand chsrges. in fsct almost

everything possible in such a cate¬

gory except laundry, cigars and flow¬
ers. The Hotel Wlllartl In Washlng-
toa, the Astor in New York and kin¬

dred hostelrles were employed to shel

ter jthe government emmlssarles. Por-
ter feea average 50 cents. The "com-

mls^oners" always purchased Pull¬
man tickets, andcsb fsres are thickly
sprinkled among the vouchers. Some¬
times the commissioners trsveled
sione, but generally together, as be¬
hooves any weM-ordered, pleasure
loving government committee.
How gratifying all this must be

to the discharged postal clerks while
they sit and figure out how much the
government Is "ssvlng" on them.

Senate Commlfcteesnip*
The senste committees are now

all formed fo rthe seeslon. Some of
the committee appointments appear
to have been singularly appropriat¬
ed.

Senator Dupont is chairman of the
senate committee on military affaire.
It la appropriate to the last degree
that Da Pont should bead thla com¬

mittee, Inasmuch aa the senator Is
the head of the powder trust.

It la appropriate too. that Senator
Guggenheim should be made chair¬
man of the committee op the Phil¬
ippines, and a member of the com¬

mittee on agriculture and forestry,
on conservstlon of natural resources,
mines and mining and public lands.
Conalderlng Guggenheim's connec¬

tion with tbe Morgan-Guggenheim
Alaska syndicate, notorious for Its
exploltstion projects and lu prom¬
inence In the Bellinger ecandal, it
is singularly appropriate the commit¬
teeships happened to tall as they
did.

Senator Crane Is a member of the
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce When tbe late Mr. Elk-
Ins was Its heed tbe committee re¬

ferred blUs Intended to curb the tele¬
graph and telephone monopoly to a
sub-committee of which Crane waa
chairman. Crane Is the largest hold¬
er of telephone and telegraph- and
general electric stock In the world.
The bills nerer got out of commit¬
tee pigeonholes.

Moil appropriate (or Inappropri¬
ate) of all is the appointment of Sen¬
ator Lorlmer to the committee on ag¬
riculture and forestry. Aa a member
of the house committee on agricul¬
ture, Lorlmer fought the pure food
bills and antl-butterlne law for the
Chiosto beef trust, and there ts Ut¬
ile doubt but that the stock yarda
boas la under sren ssore obligations
to tbe beef trust now than be was
white a representees ^

It will be noted that the designa¬
tion of this committee la the
Is "agrlouttars and forestry." Lari¬
mer's Interest In tereetry might he
explained by Mr. Htaee, that promi-

.beret*, Is-b- trust who
-put him orer "

tioa ot this committee

« Minis
MUST It

roipiiip
Senator Pomerene Appeal* to

the Senate for Support
t* Resolution

HEGISION TO BE FOLLOWED IIP
CALLS ON ATTORNEY GENERAL
TO DO HIS DUTY AND IMMED¬
IATELY PROSECUTE CONSPIRA¬
TOR* WHO RESTRAIN TRADE
THE LAW IS CLEAR

Washington. June 17. Criminal
prosecution of the officers of the
Standard Oil Company and the Amer¬
ican Tobacco Company was demand¬
ed yesterday by 8enator Pomerane.
who addressed the senate £>n his res¬
olution calling on the attorney gen¬
eral to undertake auch legal action.
The Ohio senator declared at the out-
sent that the 8herman anti-trust liw
was specific in lts» authority to preae
auch a ault against conspirators who
restrain trade. He ^contended that
the lawyers" doubta of tho meaningof the statute were "In proportion to
the slxe of the fee* they receive from
their clients" and that the interpret¬
ation of tho law by the supreme court
of the United States was clear.
"Now with theae plain findings of

fact and conclusions by the court that
this atatute has been violated." he
said, "what reason can be given by
any aworn court official for not con¬
tinuing hia fight against them In or¬
der to bring them to the bar of Just¬
ice? What ezcuae can any lawmaker
o.- any executive official give to the
people of thla country for a failure
to enfore- thla law when they are
svery day exerting themselves 40
punish Inflection* of the law agaioetOih* transgreaaoem wU* lees *^erand leas influence at their command?K decent Muse ot Mil-naiMct requir¬
es Ihe government either to enforcethis law pr to repeal It," ** ''

Mr. Pomerene said that the rulingof the 8upreme Court must be follow-
ed up quickly In the most vlgoroue
faahlon. "or the frulta of thoae vic¬
tories will be lost to the government
and to the people."

"Speaking for myaeJf," he said, 4IS
think it Is hlbh time that the Ameri¬
can people should understand wheth¬
er the Stars and 8tripea are to be
the emblem of their power and au¬
thority of whether that emblem shall
be the tobacco tag."
He declared that there was prece¬

dent for Ma resolution of lnatructloa
to the attorney general lnaamuch as
the latter had failed to undertake the
criminal litigation, although It la
provided for In the antl-truat law.
"The attorney-general la but a cre¬

ature of the lajr,' he aald. "Hia of¬
fice waa created by Congreee. Ha la
Clothed with auch powers and requir¬
ed to perform auch duties aa congress
aeea fit to demand of him. It can
add to or it can take away from thoe*
powers whenever In Ita judgment it
is deemed proper."

Senator Pomerene closed with an
appeal to the senate for support for
the resolution.

ADVERTISING TALKS

Written by WILLIAM C- FREEMAN
Who can doubt the POWER OF A

NEWSPAPER.even a newspaper
With a comparatively email circula¬
tion In a large community?
A recent example of this power

was furnished in New York wiren
THE EVENING MAIL conducted a
MODIFIED MARATHON race. in
which 1,078 contestant* took part
The facts abont thia race were not

printed In any other newspaper but
The Evening Mall.
MAYOR OAYNOR gave the race

ibis sanction aad the Police Depart;ment was instructed to keep the route
clear of traffic.

^the contestants came fr6h
ALL PARTS Or THE COUNTRY
and all of them were high class ath-

Tho race wu wttnuMd bj kun>
into of tkouwniU of pwpta, who lln-

tk* rtdowaika from ika point
i«m th« net atmrtad until ttt an¬

il -t ;J
It would-**


